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THE

THOUGHTS
O F A N

Impartial Man, &c\

O c I E T Y cannot fabfift

vvithovit Governinent ,

nor Gcvernment where
the People are not of a

governable Temper : But to be go-

vernable^ requires. fome Degree of
Fear and Knowledge. There is no
2;overning Men void of Fear ; and
the more Senie and Courage the}"

have, the more inlolent they will

be. Again^ Fear without Know:-



ledge, puts Men only upon avoid-

ing the Danger dreaded^ without
confidering what will become o£
themfelves afterwards : Men there-

fore who will live under Govern-
ment^ mufi: both fear and under-

ftand. But it is not enough that

they barely fubmit^ they mufi: like-

wiie be governable. There is a

great Difference between being fub-

miffive and being governable^ for

he who barely fubmits to another,,

may only acquiefce in what he dif-

likes, to fhun what he diflikes

m.ore , and we may be very fub-

miilive^ yet of no Ule to the Per-

fon we fubmit to : But to be go-

vernable^ implies an Endeavour to
pleafe, and a Willingnefs to exert

Gurlelves in behalf of the PerfoB

that governs^ without which the

Governor cannot have that Sup-
port that is neceffary for the gene-

ral Protedtion and Defence. Bare
Subrciflion is a precarious Obedi-
ence , for when a new Governor



fhall offer himielf more agreeable

in Imagination than the prelent,

the fubmiflive Subjedl will encline

to withdraw his Subjeilion from
the prelent; efpecially if that Fear

which Ihould tye him to his Duty
he remov'd ^ and moft of all, when
to that want of Fear is added
want of Knowledge alib^ which
3aft is the Cafe of the far greater

Part of the Govern'd. It is there-

fore very wicked in feme Mem-
bers of Society, to remove Fear and
Underftanding out oftheMmds of
their fellow-Subjed^,

To bring this Reafoning liome^

We know it was the Fear of Po«

pery and of Arbitrary Power, that

•brought about the Revolution
5

and the fame Fear of feeing thofe

Evils return under the Pretender^

join'd with a due underftanding of
the Bleflings of Liberty and of the

froteftant Religion, cftablifh'd the

Hanover Succeflion. In like man-
B 2 ner.
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lier, the Fear of lofing thefe Blef-

flngs, and the Knowledge of our

Happinels, are what preferve the

prefent Government under this

Royal Branch ^ but if there are any

who labour by their Difcourfes or

V/ri tings to remove our Fears of
the Pretender's Return^ or to make
us think we can enjoy our Civil

and Religious Rights under a Po*

pifh Prince ; or who fpread Dif-

aftecSrion in the Minds of the Peo-

ple^ thereby to make us milappre-

hend our Happinefs^ and think we
are negleded or ill uied by our

Prince- who is there but muk
own^, thty are not only bad Sub-

jects, but have it in their Deilgn

to overthrovv^ the Government^ and
either to change it into a Com^
monwealth, or put it under lome
other Perion r And tho' fome may
'flatter themielves that they do not

defign to go fo far, yet they muft

fce very weak and adventurous

Men, ' Thiuking Men mult know,
that



[53
that in poifoning the Minds of the

Nation againft the Adminiftration,

in order to force an Alteration of
Meafures, they raife a Spirit they

are not fure of laying at their

Pleafure^ and may themfelves be

carry'd away by the Torrent^ which
by breaking down the Banks, they

have made Paflage for.

I ALLOW of Self-defence in pub-
lick as well as private Cafes : No
doubt there is a Remedy where
there is a Right;, and Subjefts un-
der a mixt Monarchy have Rights,

the Invafion of which they may
repel by the beft Means in their

Power. But is this the preient

Cafe ? Has our Sovereign hitherto

violated our Liberties ? No : It is

confels'd by the moft difaffedled

among us^ he has not : What is it

then they pretend ? They fay,

that under the Form of our Con-
ftitution, Defigns are carrying on
to enfldve us, Barbarous Susiiref-

tion

!
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tion \ and as unlikely to be true as

barbarous. It is a barbarous Treat-

ment to fufpeft our Prince of ill

Defigns againft his People, who in

the whole Courfe of his Reign has

born Refpedl to the Laws^ and in

no Inftance infring d them ^ if this

be fair dealings how fhall we dif-

tinguifli between good Princes and
bad ? What other Demonftration

can Sovereigns give that they con-

tent themfelves with their juft Pre-

rogative, than by governing ac-

cording to Law, and leaving the

Conftitution entire ? Sufpicion

difcourages Virtue, is often unfair,

groundleis, and dangerous, becaufe

it has no Bounds ^ it is founded

in Ignorance, becaufe what is

known is no longer fufpeited :

But there are Criterions by which
Truth is to be judged, and none

fo plain as in high Points of Go-
vernment, where Liberty is con-

cerned, particularly with refpe<5l

to the Government of England*

With
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With US;, the Prince's Power is cir-

cumfcrib*d by Laws, and the Li-

mits of it known ^ the Infringe-

ment of thofe Laws, is the Crite-

rion by which to judge, whether
our Princes are contented with
the Prerogative allowed them^ and
bv this Criterion the Nation judg'd

that King Javies determined to

eredl himfelt into a Tyrant^ when
he fufpended the Penal Laws and
Teft by his fingle Authority. There
muft be fome Overt-Adl commit-
ted by our Princes, fome open In-

vafion of our Liberties, before we
can be juftified in charging them
with ill Defigns , and it is unpar-
donable not to treat them at leaft

with that Juftice the Laws allow
the worft of Subjedls, who muft
commit fome Overt-A6t of Trea-
fon, before he is condemn d.

A G A I N 5 It is unlikely that while
the Form of our Conftitution re-

mains entire, our Liberties fhould

be
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be loft, for no Form of Govern-

uient Icciircs the Subjects Liberty

{b much as ours. While Parlia-

ments fubfift, the Crown can do
nothing arbitrarily , the Army is

the Parliament's^ as it is the Peo-

ple who pay it^ not the Crown_,

and that only from Year to Year.

The Parliament raifes Supplies^ di-

rects the Application^ and annu-

ally enquires into the Disburfe-

ment : All the Officers of the Pub-

lick Revenue have their diftindt

Branches of Duty^ have Checks

•upon them, and are accountable

to others^ till at laft the Parlia-

ment takes Account of all. The
King has Power to prote(ft his

People^ but not to hurt them^ for

he can neither make new Law?,

nor fufpend or cancel the old,

and wh- ever fiiould advife him
to it^ is4iablc to be queftion d for

it in Parliament. In all Matters

of high Concern^ Matters w^hereiit

the People's Liberties are fubftan-

tially



tliUy concern'd^ he is as much cir-

cumlcribed by the Laws as his

Subjedts are, and the Parliament is

Judge of the Infrin^^ement of them.
The Judges^ tho' appointed by the

Cro'vvn^ hold their Places for Life,

and are likewife accountable to

Parliament^ if they deviate from
their Duty , nor can the meaneft

Subjeci fuffer in his Property or

Life^ but by the Verdidt of his

Fellow-Subjedt. This is the Form
of our Conititution^ and while

this Form remains, we may defy

all fecret Attempts to alter it ^ for

the Foundation of it is Liberty^

and all its Parts are calculated to

maintain our Freedom: It confifts

of a Variety of wife Provifions

made by our Anceftors againit iVr-

bitrary Power, to fill up thofe

Chalms and Defedls at which Ty-
rants aim'd to enter and lead us

Captive • and all thele Provifions

depend on each other like io many
Links of a Chain^ of which the

C King



King "holds one End^ the Parlia-

ment the other, lo that the People

have their Security in theiy own
Hands. Unlikely is it therefore^

that this Conftuution fliould be

hurt by any Covert Defigns of

Prince or Miniltry, or that they

Ihould entertain a Thought of at-

tempting to hurt it, till they for-

get the Examples of former Princes,

the Parliamentary Right by which
this Royal Family reigns, and, in

a Word^ are void ofcommon Senfe •,

which, if it were the Caie, 1 fee

no Danger of their Succefs in a

Nation fo vigilant and jealous of

their Privileges.

But fuppofe, for Argument-
fake, there were thole Grounds for

Jealoufy, which in my Confcience

I think have not been given^ what
Way is there to mend curlelves^

unlefs by altering theConftitution

itlelf, wh/ich, tho' we have Reaion

to believe is the Defire and Inren

tion
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tion of {omC;, is yet dcny'd by

them. But would that mend our

Condition ? if it would^ let the

Difafteded tell us how : Their

weekly Libels, indeed, throw out

dark Hints^ but they tend only to

pull down, not to eredt. Perhaps

they are not yet agreed upon their

Form of Government, which is

jiot ftrange^ conlidering the dif*

ferent Views and Principles of
thefe Eml-fpeakers of Dignities.

In the mean rime, till they inform
me better^ it ieems to me that it

can only be done by introducing

a Commonwealth, or letting up
Ablolute Authority, for thefe are

all the Forms of Government that

differ from mixt Monarchy, our

prelent happy Conftitution. But

a Commonwealth is no fit Govern-

ment for Engl?jkme?ij as has been
experienced^ and I truft none of us

would bear with Abfolutc Monar-
chy !y and if fo, we (houid find

ourlelveSj after all our unnatural

C 1 Struggles,
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Struggles;, aiid^ perhaps^ much
Blood (lied, fall back into the Con-
Ititution our angry Gentlemen pre-

tend to find Inch Fault with^ as in

the Year 1660 Then let them
count their Gains^ what have they

purchas'd ? notliing they are not

adtually in Poffefiion of 5 but dear

was the Price they paid for it:

Breach of Oaths, Faction and Re-

bellion, Stagnation of Trade, Lofs

of RentS;, Dilunion of Families, the

expofing the Nation to foreign In-

vaderSj our Liberties to fonie hun-

gry Arbitrary Stranger, and our
Religion to tlieCourtefy of a Papift.

Our Conftitiition may have De-
fecls^ but what Government has

them not ? Shall I throw away
my Coat;, or rend it from Top to

Bottom^, becaufe I cannot takeout
a Spot, or mend a Fray in it?

They will fay, that is all we aim
at^ we would only mend^, not tear

to Pieces: Be it fo ^ but leave it

then to the Fine'drawer^ who only
has
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has the Skill to do it, atid whofe
only proper Eufinefs it is^ and call

not in all the Artiilins of the Street

to aflift^ whole Trade is of ano-

ther Sort. The Conftitiition is the

People's Coverings and it belongs

only to the Parliament to fait it

to their BackS;, change its Fafhion^,

or mend what is amiis.

The Obligations the Crown is

under to the Subje<Sl:;, are fo well

made known by the Coronation
Oath, the Bill of Rights, the A6t
of Settlement, and others of later

Date, that Men of common Obfer-

vation may I'udge whether the

Crown has adled a2;ainll: the leait

of thole Obligations : But the Fac-

tious are io far from afferting this,

that they make it Matter of Sor-

row no Violation has been made;
for then^ fiy thev, the whole Na-
tion would open their Eyes : where-
as the Crown has found the Art
to undermine the Conftitution by

dark
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dark and hidden Meafures^ to poi-

ion the Root without lopping the

Branches^ and to rot the Sap and
Timber^ while the Rind looks fair

for a Time to the Eye. But this

is more eafily faid than proved ;

and thofe who fee the Tree fhoot

forth its Leaves as formerly^) and
the Franches bear kindly Fruit,

will defire to know of theie Weeders

of the Publick, how they prove it.

We will prove it, lay they^ by Am°
puration : let us cut off a big

Branch, or fcoop a Hole in the

Body^ and you Hiall lee the Cor-

ruption within. That may be dan-

gerouSj reply others j it may coft

the Life of the Tree. No Matter,

fay thefe Pruners^ 'tis but cutting

it down to the Ground, and it

will Ipring afreih , or at the worft

we will plant you another Tree.

I wifli this may not be the Dritr,

as I am fure it is the Tendency of
the Speeches and Actions of many
among us : What elfe do they mean

by
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by objefting to fcveral Laws in be-

ing, the Septennial Ad:, the Riot

Ad-j the King's negative Voice^

and the Seat of Bifhops in Parlia-

ment ^ Are not theie Parts of the

Conflitution, fonie neceffary to pre-

ferving Peace, the others effential

to Government idelf? A^ the

Ternper of Mens Minds is difpo-

fed;, what Feuds and Animofities

woiild be kept up. if Annual or

Triennial Parliaments were re-

vived
^ and what Diftradlions might

not the Nation fall into, if the

Riot Adl were repeal'd^ when wc
fee that with it, the People are fo

praftis'd upon, they fcarce are kept
in Order ? Should the Crow^n be

depriv'd of its negative Voice^ there

were an End of Monarchy ; the

fupream Head, to whom w^e all have
Iworn, would be no longer the

King^ but the Slave of his People^

and^ confidering the Riches and
Strength of the Commons, become
inferior to tlic Doges of Veince.

And
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And if the Bifhops Seat in Parlia-

ment were taken away, there would
be an End of one Branch of our
Legiflature : for 'tis a Miftake to

fay the Three Eftates confift of

Kins:, Lords^ and Commons ^ they

confift of I.ay Lords^, the Bi-

fhops^ and the Commons, as the

Lawyers will tell you. Experi-

ence fhews-, that the Upper Houfe
is hardly a Balance for the Lower;

and if one Branch thereof fhould

be laid byj it is to be fear'd the

Commons would over-balance the

other, and, poflibly^ not reft till

they had removed the Temporal
Lords alfo. Thus do the Schemes

of fome among us, tend to Demo-
cracy, and thefe Refiners of the

Conftitution, become Deftroyers of

the Conftitution itlelf. Are the

Commons to expecSt that every Bill

they fend up to the Lordji (hall pafs

of Courfe ? If lo, what becomes

of diat Check which our prudent

Anceftors thought lo effential to

Govern-
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Government, and is fo ncceflary for

forming wife Refolutions ? And if

the King s Negative be taken away,
we take from him that Power which
we allow the meaneft Freeholder,

the being bound by his own Con-
fent, and the preferving his own
Property • and what can better fe-

cure to ns our Religion, Liberty,

and Property, or what is better

fitted for producing wife Delibera-

tion and effedlual Execution, than
the joint Concurrence of all Parts

of the Legiflature ?

Th e s e Confiderations are fo ob-

vious, that they cannot efcape us,

and therefore I much diftruft the

Sincerity of thofe, who at the fame
Time they pretend a Regard for

our Conftitution, are doing all in

their Power to weaken it, by fow-

ing Difaffedlion all over the Na-
tion. This is a Time when Men
(hould not content themfelves with
being Legal Subjects, they lliould

D be
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be Loyal too^ and exert themfelves .'

If they will not be adive in De-

fence > of a Prince who proteils

them, and has committed no
Overt:A6t againft their Liberties^,

when (hall we hope for Peace at

Home, or Reputation Abroad ! If

a few ambitious Men, difappoint-

ed of their Hopes, or adtuated by
Revenge and perfonal Refentment,

fhall be able to animate the Multi-

tude againft the Adminiftration,

to think evil of the Conftitution,

to fill them with unreafonable and
dangerous Jealoufies, and perfuade

them that the long-avow'd Enemies
of our Prince and Liberties have on
a (iidden delerted their Principles,

and are become honeit Men ^ it is

Time for all who are really honeft,

to join heartily and openly in the

Support of a Prince who has fworn
to protect them, and whom they

have fworn to obey ; At leaft, let

them not help forward the Schemes

of iome, to mob the Minifirv out
' of
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of their Stations^ only to make
Room for others^ whole Abilities

have never been tried, or when
tried, we muft remember, abuled

them to their Country's Hurt. If

the Miniftry are the Men they re-

prefent them, let them attack them
the legal Way : The Conftitution

admits it, and there are Examples
enough in Hiitory to follow ^ but

if the Parlianient has conftantly

approv'd their Mealures, and not
fo much as an Attempt been made
to attack them there, it is unjult

to mifreprefent them in every Cor-
ner of the Kingdom, where they

cannot be heard in their Juftifica-

tion. I know it will be reply'd,

they have too many Friends there^

to hope for Succels in impeaching
them : But whence have they lo

many ? I hope from the Experi-

ence of their Abilities, and a gene-

ral Belief of their integrity. 1 lee*

many Nobles and Commoners ap^

prove their Mealures, who, from
D 2 their
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their large Fortunes and Manner
of Life^ ought not to be fufpedled

of Corruption ; and fappoie fome
few may deferve the Charge, I

cannot conceive that a Majority of
the Legiflature would refufe the

Nation the Jultice of punifhing bad

MinifterSj if their Crimes were fo

great as to deferve Impeachment.
For aught we know, they are as

innocent of this Charge as their

Forefathers 5 and the Guilty in this

Refpedl, if any, (hould be named,
otherwife Prelumption is on the

Side of Innocence. If the Charge
be true, the Country fhould have
taken better Care in the Choice of
their Reprefentatives •, and if they

did take Care, the Fault lies not
in the Conftitution, but in the ge-

neral Depravity of our Nation

;

and if that be the Cafe, there is

little Profpedt of mending our
Condition by changingHands; for

if a general Corruption reigns, we
are fafe in none. If the Charge be



fallcj as everj^ Man is bound to

think, unlefs he knows the con-

trary, let Sulpicion die ^ but if

Sufpicion ftill muft live^ I may as

well prefume to fufpedt;, that thofe

who rail the moft againft the Mi-
niftry, are under equal Influence

of Corruption, and that they who
join loudeft in the Cry, have been
promised Money and Preferment,

to ftoop their Backs for others to

mount into the Saddle.

The ill Ufe made of the late

Attempt to excile two Duties, is a

very melancholy Topick to think
of, the Nation has been perfuaded

to believe that 2igenffrd Excife was
intended, than which nothing is

more falie •, but Evil-minded Men
reported it io, to inflame the Sub-
]tOij againft not only the Perlon
who propofed it, but againft all

who were for confidering the Fx-
pediency of that Propofah Theie,

in a Lump, are pronounc'd Ene-

mies
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inies to the Liberties of their

Country ; and thofe whofe Prin-

ciples in Government ought never

to have entitled them to a Place in

the Legiflature, are^ it feenis, in

many Places^ judged the bed Guar-
dians of our Liberties. Heavens

!

what Infatuation is this ? to take

the ;firit Occafion of renouncing;
without DiftinftioU;, a Body of
Men who are the knov^n Suppor-
ters of our King^ in favour of
others who have no Experience in

Legiflative Affairs, or who value

them (elves on being diiaftedled.

The Bill above-mention'd^ never

came lo far as to be cojjimhted ;

fo that no Man can lay how good
it might turn cut- for in a Com-
viittee. Bills undergo m.any Alte-

rations and Amendments ^ and it

cannot be deny'd^ but that Excifes

might be put under fuch proper

Methods and Reftridtions^ as to

^nake them very confiiient with

the Subjedts Liberties , And had
this
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this Bill been tiiflier'd to have gone
fo far^ I doubt not^ for my Part,

but it vvoukl have been rendered

pleafing to the Nation^ or if other-

wife^ laid afide. I am lure the

Ends of it were defirabk;, ThQEafe
ot the Landy and Correction of
Ff\7iid, Neither is it to be doubted^

but that if it had been expedient

to have put the Qiieftion, the Bill

muft have been CGrmmtted'^ for

what realonable Man could refufe

to follow the true Method of Par-

liament in confidering the Matters

brought before them ? But when
it was obferv'dj that the Nation
had been worlc'd up to apprehend
Inconveniencies from any Excife
at all, and that the beft Modifica-

tions were like not to be Satisfic-

tory in the prelent Ferment, the

Parliament agreed to let the Bill

drop. And now, where is the In-

jury done our Country, and why
is this Ferment kept up i Why
muft thole Gentlemen who were

dilpofed
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difpofed to examine that Prcjeft^

be accounted Betra^^ers of their

Country's Liberties ? Was there

ever any Bill propos*d of Confe-

quence, that had not its Approvers
as well as its Oppofers ? Is think-

ing alike the Rule ofjudging Mens
Integrity ? One thought the Frauds

committed in the Duties on To-

bacco and Wine could not be re-

medied but by putting thofe Du-
ties under an Excife, and that it

might be done with Safety : Ano-
ther thought it better the Frauds

Ihould remain^ than to cure them
by an Excife ; but furely this Dif-

ference of Opinion makes neither

of them neceflarily Enemies to

their Country. They both might
mean it well ^ but he that from
thence concludes, that either of
them meant it ill^ is an Enemy
to Human-kind , for if he would
have me blindly follow the Intereft

of his Party ^ and will allow me no
Opinion of viy own^ he is himfelf

the
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the Deftroyer of all Liberty. Shall
the conftant laudable Tenour of
a Man's A6lions be forgotten by
itie, becaule he once voted diffe-
rently from what I XQ'iJh he had ?

And fhall his Miftake in a [ingle
Inltance, fuppofmg it one, difcri-
minate him an Enemy to his
Country ? Was the Excife of tx^o
Commodities a Matter of fuch Im.
portance, had it pafs'd into a Law
^\t\iproper Rejtrittions, that from
thence-forward our Conftitution
had been deftroved ? For fhame
let no Man fay it : If i^ot, how
were our Liberties endanger^, and
by whom? Would the Le-ifla-
ture concur in tbeir own Deftruc-
tion ? No

: Could the Miniftry
do It nvt/jout them ? Neither.
Were the Law found inconveni-
ent would not theLegiflature re-
peal it? Without Doubt : We lee
this frequently done ; ours are
not the Laws of the Medes and
l^dYJians never to be revoked

j nor
E are
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are our Members of Parliament

perpetual. Every [even Tears the

Country may fend up as many new
Faces as they pleafe^ and they have

the fame Power as their Predecef-

fcrs : If they liked not the Excife,

they would undoubtedly repeal it.

And now, provided my Country-

men eleil Men faithful to the pre-

fent Eltablifliment^ I Ihall be little

foUicitous for their Perfons ^ but I

would not have the Excife Scheme
the Criterion of their Merits : I

would not have one old Member
excluded becaufe he happen'd in

his Judgment to be for it^ nor
another prefer'd merely becaufe he

was in his Judgment agamft it,

but I would have their Merits and
Fitnefs to ferve their Country in

that Important Truft, be judged

of by their known Afteftion to

the Royal Family^ their Concern
for the Publick Tranquillity, and,

where it can be diicern'd, their

Re":ard to Relidon, - I
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I HAVE here given you the Thoughts

of as mpaYttal a Man as any, perhaps,

in the Kingdom : I am perfonally an

Enemy to none, and embark'd in no

Party. I feek not Favours from the

Courtj but am defirous to enjoy, in

Peace, the Little I have. I am no Mi-
fitjlerial Writer^ for no body knows

the Author of this, not even the Prin-

ter. I own mykli 2iFrknd to the Go-
<uernme?2tj becaufe it pvotetis me 5 I

love the Conjlitiitiony becaufe it is the

hefi under Heaven 5 and I lliall love

my Country while it tinderftands its

Happinefs, and will be content to en-

joy it : But if Fadlion is to get the

better of Loyalty, Corruption of Ho-
nefty, and Ambition of due Subfcrvi-

ency : If all Ties and Obligation be-

tween Subjed and Prince are to be

diflblvedy and the Refped: due to Par-

liaments withdrawn ; if the Governed

are to give Law to their Governors,

fi/peCi every Thing they do, and

E 2 eftecm
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cfleem their Enemies as their only

Friends : If the Nation can be per*

fuaded to defpife the Bleffi-ngs that flow

from a mixt Monarchy under a yro-
tejlant Trince^ and bear that Fa6iion

{nould Jirengthen itfelf by joining

Hands with Jacobites : If my Country*

men are fo blind as not to fee where

all This muft end, either in Jtiarchy

and Ci^il War^ in a Commonwealth or

^hfolute ^oweVj and that, perhaps,

under a Topi/h Trince^ which God
avert 1 what renciains, but that every

Man who has the Vroteftant Religion

at Heart, who knows the Value of

jufi Liberty^ and delights in the fure

anH peaceable Enjoyment of it 3 who
has any Concern for his Property, his

Family, his Friends, his Country, and

his Oaths : What remains, I fay, but

that all fuch fhould faithfully adhere

to their King and to the Consti-
tution, and defend them every

manner of Way to the utmoft of their

Power. What EiigU/hmen are in Pof-

fcffion



C^9 3

feflion of, is too valuable to be loft

by a carekfs Indifference ^ and the Mif-

^hiefs to be apprehended, too great to

be thought of without Horror.

The Beginning of Strife is as ivben one

letteth out Water
-^ therefore Jea^ve

off Contentiony before it he wed'

died with. Prov. xvii. 14,

FINIS.












